
Memo No. CIDH/168 /2019 Dtd. 25th January'

1. whereas, disciplinary proceefing ,noe, Rule g of Assam service Discipline and

)64 were insfituteO against Smt' Minawati Buragohain Duwara

vide Order dld.2l}l13 on thF following articles of Charges:

..you smt. Minawati 
luraootrain 

Duwarah while applying and getting

appointmenttotheRosto{GradelV,i.e.Peonhadconcealedyouractual

educational qualification and thereby committed gross misconduct"'

A statement of imPutf

were based, together with

3. An advertisement was

'AsomiYa Pratidin' on 22

Establishment of the

adveftisement it was me

of peon is minimum Xth

of the advertisement a

lune 2013. Thereafter,

rtions of Misconduct on which the Articles of charge

aListofWitnessesbywhom,thechargeswere

'ere also forwarded to her on 19/10/2013'

in the Assamese daily newspaper namely

May, 2013 by the office of the Chief Judicial

applications for filling up the post of peon in the

ief ludicial Magistrate, Dhemaji' In the said

that the educational qualification for the post

and maximum XIIth standard' In pursuance

as well as oral examination was held on 23'd of

selectionboardbyitsorderdated3rd]uly2013,

unanimouslY selected Sm Minawati Buragohain Duwarah for the post of peon'

The selection board also

secured the 2nd highest

as second Preferential

to select and place Shri Rajib Buragohain who

in the said examination (both written and oral)

te. Accordingly, Smt' Minawati Buragohain

2. The brief fact of the case is stated as follows:



Duwarah was aPPointed in the

ludicial Magistrate, Dhemaji'

4. On 13/08/2013 Shri Rajib

ludicial Magistrate, Dhemaji

post was Prescribed as XIIth

a graduate' He further a

overqualified as Prescribed in

to get the aPPointment bY

application form'

5. On the basis of the comPlaint,

a show cause notice to Smt

preliminary enquiry the

facie case of concealment

Buragohain Duwarah'

against her.

In the meantime Shri Rajib

(C) No. 6980 of 2013 before

the aPPointment of Smt'

Chief ludicial Magistrate,

7. Hon'ble Gauhati High Cou

6980 of 2013 Rajib

observed as follows:

" para - 5.

candidates

6.

post of Peon
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in the establishment of the Chief

in filed a written complaint to the then Chief

ino that the maximum qualification for the

but Smt. Minawati Buragohain Duwarah is

that Smt. Minawati Buragohain Duwarah is

adveftisement and she adopted unfair means

ling her qualification of being B'A' in her

preliminary enquiry was conducted after issuing

Minawati Buragohain Duwarah' On the basis of

Chief judicial Magistrate, Dhemaji found prima

actual educational qualification by Smt' Minawati

y a disciplinary proceeding has been initiated

Buragohain has filed a writ petition bearing W'P'

'ble Gauhati High Court praying for termination

inawatiBuragohainDuwarah,peon,officeofthe

in its order dated 2Ol|UIOLB pass in W'P' (C) No'

ain Vs. the Gauhati High Court and 3 Others'

As above, there is no doubt about the fact that

Xth standard and above XIIth
having qualification below
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standard were the post of peon as per the advertisementfor

suppressed the aforesaid fact only to secure the

evident that the selection and appointment

4 is in violation of the advertisement notice

as well as the rules

be required to take

respondent number

icable thereof. As such, the respondents would

action in the matter after hearing the

B. Hon'ble Gauhati High in the said Order further directed as follows:

"para 7 - in view of above, I dispose of this writ petition by granting

leave to the nt number 1, 2 and 3, to take appropriate action

in the matter as as possible. However, while doing so' the

respondent number would be served with a show cause notice giving

explain her stand.."'"

As per direction of Hon'ble

Smt. Minawati Buragohain

hati High Coutt, a show cause notice was issued

Duwarah to exPlain her stand'

Smt. Minawati Bu Duwarah submitted her show cause reply' In

her show cause rePlY admitted that she passed the B' A' Examination in

replied that her husband was suffering from diabetic

5 years. In the year 2006 her husband took the

9.

10.

notice. It is also the

number4wasagrad

was issued but she

appointment. It is,

of the resPondent

her an oPPortunitY

the Year 1999. She

and EPilePsY since last

11. on Perusal of

C-]IDHI2243/13 dated 1

position of the fact that the respondent

on the date on which the advertisement notice

entire record I

11/13 wherebY the

certificates of her educati qualification for getting photo state copy but due

to his EPilePsY he lost documentsontheway'Duetoherpovertyshecould

copy of her certificates and for this reason she
not aPPIY for duPlicate

considered herself to be Higher Secondary Passed Person'

find an Order vide Order No'

then Chief ludicial Magistrate'

of the DP case and kePt it in

Dhemaji has stoPPed future Proceeding



l
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abeyance on the ground that, the then Hon'ble District And Sessions Judge'

Dhemaji has informed him fffat a person appointed against a vacant post

through proper channel, if lat{r found to be over qualified for the post' shall

not be dismissed from servi{. onty on the ground of higher educational

qualification, as his/her rriorrfr qualification may be otherwise useful and

beneficial for the appointment authority'

t2. However, on the of direction of Hon'ble Gauhati High Couft I

proceed accordingly. During the proceeding
restored the DP Case and

prosecution side examined 2 . The incumbent declined to adduce any

evidence in her defense' Her t in defense has been recorded' I have

heard the argument by the Counsel of the incumbent'

13.I have examined the minutely. PW t Premananda Deori is the Ex-

emploYee of the Chief ludi I Magistrate Establishment' He deposed that on

22l5l13 he was working as ead Assistant in the office of the Chief ludicial

day an advertisement for the post of peon in the

Assamese News PaPer ( iya Pratidin). In the said advertisement it was

mentioned that the qualification for the post of peon is minimum

Xth standard and maxi XIIth standard. There was written as well as oral

examination for the Post the candidates. In the selection process the

in Duwarah was selected and later she was

Magistrate, Dhemaji' On

establishment of Chief J

incumbent Minawati Bu

appointed as Peon in

the advertisement the

Ministerial Rules or not as

Magistrate, Dhemaji was published in the daily

establishment of the Chief ludicial Magistrate'

Dhemaji. He further thatincumbentMinawatiBuragohainDuwarah

lification as Higher Secondary passed but later it
submitted her educational

was came in light that she a graduate,

14. During his cross ination he replied that he cannot say whether in

ional qualification was prescribed as per

the matter was decided by selection board' He also



replied that he knows that

ministerial rules for the Post of

15. PW 2 is the comPlainant Rajib

was an advertisement Pu

peon. He was one of the cand

as oral examination for the

Minawati Buragohain Duwar

peon. As Per the

peon was minimum Xth sta

came to know that the incu

and was also working as

before the then Chief ludicia

before Hon'ble Gauhati High

his comPlaint and the Order

fact that the incumbent is a

to Information Act. He fu

departments. In in job

upper limit of educational

17. I have gone through all the

written exPlanation submi

admitted fact that Smt' Min

date on which the a

Gauhati High Court, the

above XIIth standard we

advertisement notice' It is

made on the basis of false

16.

the candidate' The sta t of the candidate that she lost her educational

was no mention of uPPer age
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limit in the

agohain. He deposed that on22l5lL3 there

in the Assamese newspaper for the post of

for the post. Later there was written as well

He stood first in the waitlist and the incumbent

was selected and appointed for the post of

, the educational qualification for the post of

and maximum XIIth standard' He subsequently

Minawati Buragohain Duwarah is a graduate

adi worker. Accordingly, he filed a complaint

Magistrate, Dhemaji and later he filed a case

. Guwahati. He exhibited the adveftisement'

Hon'ble Gauhati High Court'

In his cross-examinati PW 2 replied that he came to know about the

ate through his application under the Right

r replied that he also applied for job in other

ment, other departments do not prescribe

lification for similar Post'

materials available on record' I also perused the

by Smt. Minawati Buragohain Duwarah' It is

Buragohain Duwarah is a graduate on the

was published. As observed by Hon'ble

te having qualification below Xth standard and

ineligible for the post of peon as per the

that the selection and appointment was

,ion and suppression of material fact by



ceftificates for which she cou

accePtable.

18. On the basis of

made bY Hon'ble Gauhati Hi

appointment Smt. Minawati

of the Chief ludicial

notice and was made on

materialfact bY Smt' Mi

the incumbent is hereby

Buragohain Duwarah is lia

19. In the result, Smt'

of the Chief ludicial

immediate effect.

20. A coPY of this

Minawati Buragohain D

Chief ludicial Magistrate,

7L. Inform the

trict ludiciary, Dhemaji'

Gauhati High.Court, Guwa

DeputY Commissioner,

22. The DePartmental

Minawa
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not disclose her actual educational status is not

discussion as well as in the light of observation

Court it appears to me that the selection and

ragohain Duwarah as Peon in the Establishment

Dhemaji, was in violation of the adveftisement

basis of false representation and suppression of

,i Buragohain Duwarah' The Charge made against

proved. Accordingly, I opine that Smt' Minawati

to be removed form service'

Buragohain Duwarah, Peon in the Establishment

Dhemaji, is hereby removed from service with

shall be added to the Confidential Rolls of Smt'

, Grade IV employee of the establishment of the

maji.

t. Publish the Order in the official website of Dis-

send copy of this Order to the Registrar General'

the District and Sessions Judge, Dhemaji' the

rji and the Treasury Officer, Dhemaji'

ing stands closed.

9!] -
(nuy'at Rajak)

Chief J udicial Magistrate,

Dhemaji



Memo No. CJDH/ Lg Z -

Copy forwarded for

1. The Registrar

2. The Hon'ble

3. The Deputy

4. The Treasury

Yfne System Officer,

6. Smti. Minawati

Magistrate,

7. Order file.

19, Dated Dhemaji the 4h February /ZOlg.

necessary action to : -

Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.

Judge, Dhemaji.

, Dhemaji.

Judiciary, Dhemaji.

Duwarah, Peon Office of the Chief Judicial

strat!


